Effect of the phorbol ester 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TTPA) upon membrane ionic exchanges in sea urchin eggs.
The effect of TPA (12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate) upon ionic exchanges was investigated in eggs of the sea urchin Arbacia lixula. Ouabain-sensitive 86Rb uptake and amiloride-sensitive 24Na influx were dramatically stimulated after TPA addition, indicating an enhancement of total ionic permeabilities. Stimulation by TPA of both Na+/H+ and Na+/K+ exchanges was canceled by amiloride, suggesting that activation of protein kinase C elicits, via Na+/H+ activity, stimulation of the sodium pump. However, TPA did not stimulate sodium pump activity and Na+/H+ exchange at the same rate as fertilization, probably because of an absence of calcium-dependent events. Further fertilization of TPA-pretreated eggs triggered an enhancement of sodium pump activity when the TPA treatment duration did not exceed 10 min. It is suggested that TPA activates preexisting transporting mechanisms in plasma membranes of unfertilized eggs (Na+ pump, Na+/H+ exchange) without eliciting corresponding regulatory mechanisms (Na+ stat, pH stat).